




Psalm of Thanksgiving
A Season of Waiting… Within a Year
of Waiting
Shortly after the pandemic shutdown began in March,
a new meme appeared on the internet: “This is the
lentiest Lent I ever lented.” It was a season of sacrifice, and perhaps it was a time of renewing our reliance on God.
Friends: it’s clear that for many of us, Advent 2020 will be the
adventiest Advent we have ever advented! Advent is a season of
waiting in quiet anticipation for God to break forth in our world
in new and unexpected ways. Many Catholics consider Advent to
be their favorite season of the church year. It is by far the most
countercultural of our liturgical seasons, insisting that certain
things are worth waiting for, and that there can be a holiness in
our longings.
Some of us have accepted that Christmas 2020 will be smaller
and quieter than usual. Perhaps the Holy Spirit invites us to make
Advent 2020 bigger than usual. Every year, we await the birth of
Christ on Dec. 25, but in 2020, we wait for many other things. We
await a vaccine. We await a return to “normal” – attending school
full time, returning to the office, going on vacations, gathering
with family and friends, attending concerts, and eating at restaurants. Some of us are awaiting Jan. 1, 2021, hoping that all the
disappointments of the past months will end once we enter a new
calendar year.
Here are four possible ways to consider celebrating Advent 2020:

1. The readings for daily Mass during Advent are among the

most hope-filled passages in the Bible. Join us online or inperson for daily Mass on our website or pray with the Advent
scriptures via the USCCB’s website. You can find a quick
overview of the readings on our lectionary page.
2. If you feel safe venturing out, and if you haven’t been able to
celebrate the sacrament of reconciliation yet in 2020, consider doing so in Advent. You can contact Sharon Lehtonen at
slehtonen@staustin.org to set up an in-person appointment
with the priest of your choice, or you can join us for a communal penance service at 7 p.m. on Mon., Dec. 14. Deacon
Billy Atkins will preach that night, and several Paulist priests
will be available to hear individual confessions.
3. Consider reading Fr. Ron Rolheiser’s contemporary classic,
The Holy Longing. In 241 easy-to-read pages, he gives pragmatic insights into “an unquenchable fire, a restlessness, a
longing, a disquiet, a hunger, a loneliness, a gnawing nostalgia, a wildness that cannot be tamed, a congenital allembracing ache that lies at the center of human experience
and is the ultimate force that drives everything else.”
4. If you’re going through an especially dark time in your life,
consider joining us online or in-person for a special “Blue
Christmas” Mass at 6 p.m. on Thurs., Dec. 24. While we will
use the familiar readings and prayers of a typical loud and
joyous Christmas Mass, this quieter liturgy will focus primarily on the hope we have in God, even during difficult times.
If you plan to join us in person, don’t forget to place your
reservation on our website as soon as possible.
The promise of the ancient prophets rings true again in 2020:
good things will come to those of us who wait for the Lord.

To thee, dear Lord,
Our voices now we raise
In gratitude and words of praise.
For family, home, and loving friends,
A countless list that never ends:
For sunny skies, and blessed rain,
For beauty of this universe we claim
For faith, for work, and glowing health
More precious far than worldly wealth,
For peace of mind that ever brings
Joy and happiness in little things.
We thank thee Lord for all the many,
Loving ways
Thou dost magnify and glorify our days.
--A Grateful Parishioner
(Published in The Spirit, November 1986)

Saturday Mass Change
Early in the pandemic, we added a daily Mass on Saturday morning as the church and clergy calendars were open. Pandemicpostponed weddings and baptisms have filled the last few weekends, increasing the pull on our limited resources, so the 8 a.m.
Mass on Nov. 21 will be the last, except for the joyful observance of the feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe on Dec. 12.
The only Saturday liturgy will be the 5 p.m. Sunday vigil Mass.
To those who join us for daily Mass, in person or livestream, we
will miss you on Saturdays. We appreciate your understanding of
this change. Check our website for more information on liturgies.

Virtual Open House
Join St. Austin Catholic School faculty and staff for a virtual open
house. You can meet our Principal Tara Cevallos, along with
teachers representing Pk 3-1st, 2nd-5th, and middle school. You
can learn how a St. Austin education might benefit your child. To
view our virtual Open House, 12:30-1:30 p.m. Wed. Dec. 9,
please register at Lunch & Learn.

Little Books for Advent

Little Books can be ordered from our website. More information is on the Little Books website.

Faith Formation
Visit our Faith Formation webpages for information on our programs for both young people and adults, including registration for
catechesis.

Bible Study
If you are interested in joining or leading a Bible or book discussion for the 2020-2021 school year, please reach out to Rachel
Vaughn to discuss possibilities!

RCIA
If you or someone you know is interested in becoming Catholic,
or finishing Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation as an adult,
please email Rachel Vaughn.

Make a Date for our Christmas Bazaar!
Safe and CDC compliant, our happy holiday tradition continues
this year with our Christmas Bazaar. Both online and on the black
top, join the merry-making to shop for hand-crafted and artisanal
wares, Fair Trade merchandise, pecans, baked goods, poinsettias,
St. Austin logo gear and more! Save the date for Sun. Dec. 6,
with online sales in the weeks before and after the live event.
In our Caring Connection calls we’ve heard the desire for more
events. Invite a friend to meet you at the blacktop for just an hour
of socially distances fresh air together. Have a bite at the
Kandycane Café. Even if you aren’t coming to Mass, you can
enjoy our Bazaar from 8:30 a.m. to just before sunset. If you
aren’t going out, check out our eBazaar for gifts!

Volunteers Needed
Help us set up the Bazaar, sign up at the Christmas Bazaar section
of our website.

Church Interior Project
Visit the Project webpage to check out the progress weekly on
our Church interior! This work is funded through your gifts to the
Diocese Capital Campaign, Encountering Christ. Thank you!

SVDP Christmas Basket Project
The Christmas Basket Project ministers to more than
200 households each year with food and gifts. This
year will be different. We encourage you to join us in
generosity as you always do! This year the need is greater than
ever with so many families suffering from unemployment.

How Can You Get Involved?
Many of our requests will focus on financial help. We’ll miss our
community’s traditional celebration. However, safety is of the
highest importance. Read more on our website.

Knights News
Do you need pecans for your Holiday feasts or for
gift-giving? We are offering halves (great for baking!) and chocolate covered (milk and dark – great
for
snacking!).
Purchase
them
from
our webpage or at the Christmas Bazaar. We can even deliver
your order to you! Just contact us to make arrangements. Your
purchases help us perform our charitable mission. Thank You!
Our most recent charitable mission was on Sun., Nov. 15, as six
Knights provided the meal for the Micah-6 Street Youth Drop-In
Center at University Baptist Church. We served up chili with all
the fixings, cornbread, green beans, salad and brownies. In coordination with St. Austin’s Social Justice Ministry, we did this
event as part of the K of C “Leave No Neighbor Behind” initiative.

Communion Outreach
Westminster needs you! Please contact Nancy
Carrales at nncarrales@gmail.com to bring the
Eucharist to members of our community living at
Westminster Senior Living Center. This service is
most appreciated both now, and once the pandemic passes. Please visit our website for more information.

Prayer Blanket Blessing and
Anointing of the Sick
Mon., Dec. 14 at 8 a.m. Mass
Please join us for the monthly Blessing of Prayer Blankets. If you
or a loved one would like a prayer blanket, please contact the parish office or Nancy Hrin at 512-837-3658 or tnejs@aol.com. The
Prayer Blanket Ministry members continue to work from home.
Contact Nancy if you would like to help the ministry as well.

Mark your calendars with these important dates:
 Now: (1) Contribute to St. Austin’s Venmo for HEB (in $10
or $25 denominations) and other gift cards. Mark your contribution for Christmas Baskets and/or (2) Volunteer to adopt an
entire family through Xmasbasket@gmail.com by Dec. 4.
 Christmas Bazaar, Sun., Dec. 6, 8:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.: Drop
off Gift Cards and Stocking Stuffers at SVdP table (Please, no
gifts). There will be NO names to choose, but that doesn’t
mean we don’t need your help! A donation to sponsor one
person would take a $40 or $50 gift card and a $15 HEB card.
 Drop Off Day #2, Sun., Dec. 13, 8 a.m.-12 p.m.: Drive thru to
drop off Gift Cards and Stocking Stuffers. While we cannot
have our annual wrapping night, we still intend to send gift
cards to our recipient neighbors in festive bags. If you can
donate small (no smaller than sandwich bag sized) Christmas themed gift bags, we will be happy to have them
Delivery Day, Sat., Dec. 19, 9 a.m.: Meet in the parking garage.

Advent Prayer Intentions
Please submit the intentions that you would like the students of St. Austin Catholic School to pray for during the
Advent season. Please join us for a livestreamed Prayer
Service with St. Austin Catholic School on Fri., Dec. 4 at 9:15
a.m. Thank you for being a member of our community. Your
intentions will remain in our prayers. We respectfully ask that all
requests be submitted on our Advent Prayer Wall by Dec. 2.

Altar of Remembrance
You can visit the virtual altar on YouTube. In the Vespers service
video you can hear our choir perform together for the first time
since March!
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